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WILL WATER RIGHT. PHONE 51. PHONE 51.

We again invite you to try
TO BUILD DAM

AT FORKS RIVER
ENHANCE LAND VALUE

ZMZzc. ABBOTT,
gh. Class 2villiner3r
Hood BiTrer, Ore.

"Upper Crust" I

Flour

Special Correspondence.
Willow Flat, East Hood River Valley,

May 3. We attended the water meet-
ing at Pine Grove Friday night, and
were much difappoinU'd at the results.
From the discussion we infer that the
part of the valley lyingeast of Ncal'creek
doesn't want and has no use for water.

The bonding bsue was practically re-

pudiated by the consumers under the
Neal creek lateral. Under the bonding
plan it is not a question whether water
will benefit an orchard, but the real
question is, "Will a water right enhance
the value of a ranch."

The West Skiers evidently believe
it will, for they have worked out three
or four different propositions before try-
ing a bonded district. They are now
up to the last ditch and we hope to
see them into it in a short time with
plows and scrapers headed toward
(ireen Point and Sandy Flat. If it is
practical for these ranchers to build
from so far up the river and over so dif-
ficult a route, w hy cannot the east

more than double the amount of
cultivated land and with tw ice as much
per acre, own and operate their water
supply? We dislike to Impugn the in-

telligence of the horticulturists of F.as'
Hood River, but recent events go far to

The
Lewis & Clark

PROSPERITY PURSES

A Novelty that is
Useful as well as
Ornamental : : :

Au electric liht plant and WHter
works are amoiiK extensive improve-
ments under consideration by W.
Kohh WiiiuiiH at hiri towntite near the
falls of Hood riu-r- . Mr. Winans has
alio under way a project for the

of a of damn at the
forku of the river. He est i ma ten that
it will lie poH.-il'- le to develop 50,0Ul
horsepower at this point of the river.

Mr. WinaUH lata granted a free
ritfht of way tl.ronnh two miles of
his towunite to the Mount Hood rail-
way, which company has agreed to
establish a station between the Win-aii-

hotel und the bank of the river.
There have already been frequent

for propeity in the Wiuan
townsite, and Mr. WinaiiH expects to
make a reut many sales thia coming
summer.

The power for the operation of the
dynamo which is to furnish the lights
for the hotel and other residences at
Winaus will bo furnished from a large
spring on the bank of the rier. liy
carrying the water a distane of 900
feet Mr. Winaus llgures on a 200-fo-

full.
With the comi letion of the Mount

Hood railroad, great things .may be
expected from the town of Winaus.
Maguiiiceut water power is near at
huud, which should not be so very
expensive to harness. Mr. Wiuans
is llguring on a market for his electric
euergy in Portland, but would prefer
to secure the location of factories and
tell the power near nt huud.

It is to your advantage to do so.
Another car just in.

-- AT-

corroherate our view. SLOCUM'SIt is useless to go into details con
cerning the formation of a bonded dis
trict as they would not be appreciated. JReassured bv Frank Massee's success CoOregon Lumberlast Monday, C. L. Rogers has bought
at a fancy price, Massee's best pup, and
will hie himself to the wilds of Odell in
a short time. We congratulate him on
the bargain and wish him bushels of Why suffer with spring tiredness,success. Wc have 11m Liimcst Stock ofmean, cross feeling, no strength, no

The IiOst Lake Lumber Co. has fin
BONDING ELECTION

NEXT SATURDAY
SPOT CASH GROCERY

WOOD .fc SMITH ltKOS.. riopiictors.
ished planting potatoes. They have

appetite? Hollister's liock.v Mountain
Tea will make you well mid keep you
well. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets at ('lias.about HO acres of their orchard planted. GARDEN HOSEThe ditch company turned water in

to the ditch a few days ago and is now
ready to supply its patrons with water.

To lie Found in the Citv

r. Clarke a drugstore.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY
Groceries, Flour and Feed'

FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. Phono

p. I.. I).

SOUTHERN WASCO' .

GROWING RAPIDLY All Kinds and All Prices
-- Wc also have a- -

AU diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

II... tlhaxmallB,,, tlA.lr CURE The IZDEIl-- . IfAsEZIET
FROHN & HEAT ON, Proprietors.

ache, HeartDisease. Gravel.
Dropsy, female xrouDies

The liarrett fanners will voteSatnrday
on the question ui bonding their lands
as a district fur the construction find
operation of an irri'.'Htion system. The
li.trrett school hoiife will be the polling
place. The polls will open nt S o'clock
ami remain open until ci in the even-
ing.

Judges of the election are, H. V. Shoe-

maker, X. li. .Ionian, J. O. Knstinan ;

clerks V. ( i. Churc h, John Castner, ('.
E. Maikliimi.

lllicers for the proposed irrigation
district, h.i::i were nominated last
Tuesday eve dug, will also be voted up-
on Satunliv. The nominees are:

I'or assessor, W. Angus.
I'or co 'lector and treasurer, J. J. (iib-bon-

l or directors, ,1. II. Shoemaker, F. C.
Slicrrieb, Cli irles Chandler, (i. K. Cast-iic-

John A. U dson. (ieolge McCurdv,
N. 11. Jordan.

"There tins In en practicully no oppo-
sition to the lioiiiiing movement since
the c hi ii t y com gianted the call for an
election, and we hope to see the propo-
sition curry nc.i Saturday. Vet it is
imperative tlm ev ry property owner
in the district mm out and cast his
ballot. The hiht'-- of this movement
means much for t'ie fanners."

l'ortlanih r Makes Summer Home Here.
Donald McKay of Portland has es-

tablished his household in his new sum-
mer home, and the little ones are hav

FEW LAWN MOWERS,
Which we.a re f losing Out ui

Fire Sale Price
Come in and Let us Show You

NORTON & SMITH,
Opposiie - Postoffice

Don't become discouraged. There is a
Cure for you. If write llr. t eiinci.
Iter lias spent a lire ltine curing Just, sucil
cases as yours. Allcousultutioiis Free.

"I hud severe case of kidney disease nnd
rheumatism, ilisclmriiii; lilouuy insiiter
Suffered intense pain. My wife as seriously
affected with female Iroiiiile--. lie. ! en ner a
Kiduey and ItucloiciK-- ( 'urn cured us hnin.

F. M. WHK.KI.KU, Kamloipli. la."
Priicslsts. Mic. II. Ask fort 'oolijtooic - Free.
PT IflTIIPm 1 linr Sure Cure. Circular. Pr

(Sticccssots to ( '. 8. True.)

Fresh and Salt Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Call and sec the new firm tin the Heights.
IYee Delivery. Phone

John Michell, who is in the city from
The Dalles to gather data for a descrip-
tive pamphlet the county court is pre-
paring for distribution at the Lewis and
Clark exposition, states that the south-
ern part of Wasco county is tilling up
rapidly with settlers. Land there is
worth from $25 to $40 an acre. None oi
it is now vacant.

The town of Dufur is putting on city
airs, two substantial bricks are being
erected this spring, one by Johnson
Bros, and the other by llarriman,
Knowles & Co. Crops are looking well,
though a rain tlotild he appreciated.

Tygh Valley is coining into promin-
ence, a newspaper having been estab-
lished there two weeks ago. Wheat and
hogs are becoming a profitable combina-
tion with the farmers in that section of
the county. Apples have been found
to do well there. C. A. Vanduyn is
setting out 800 trees this spring. It is
estimated that last year the Tygh Ridge
farmers marketed 250,000 bushels of
wheat.

Dead Dog near Hake Oven is getting
to be a famous wheat country, one
farm thera of 2,000 acres averaged 30

iintT, I'rrilwniii.N. Y

For sale by ( N. OLAUKK. Hood Kivnr.

are for S
4 m

raw pring
Huning the time of heir lives. With 'real

milk, eugs fresh from the factory d j Wall Paper Cobushels to the acre. It was formerly
thought that this hind was worthless
for grain, and fit only for grazing sheep.

Juniper Flat, with the two towns of
Wapanitia and Victor, claims a popula-
tion of 1100. Mr. Mitchell estimates
that the population of the county will
exceed 12,000.

The improvements to Hood River and
the valley were a surprise to Mr Michell,
who hadn't been here for over six years.
Michell spent his honeymoon here 24
years ago, and has ever since regarded
flood River one of the pleasantest places
on the continent.

Carries everything in the line, ineludinj;

Krinkled Silks, Silk Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

Ingrains, Varnished Tiles, Blanks, etc.

Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

Dalles Hoys Takes the (ianie.
Saturday afternoon a Hood River base

ball team came up and played with The
Dalles Juniors, says The Dalles Chron-
icle. The crowd was small that wit-
nessed it, but the game was a good one,
resulting in 7 to three in favor of The
Dalles. Herb Rolton acted as umpire,
and the line up was this way:

Phone (171 . First and Oak Streets.

We are headquarters TOOLS. A complete assortment of
Rakes, Hoes, Spading Forks, Manure Forks, Potato Forks, Shovels
and Spades of all descriptions. We have Shovels from 450 to $1.35.

A full line of Poultry Netting at bottom prices.

Don't f iil to see our stock of field and yard fence. We can save you money.

We have a stock of dependable Garden Hose from 7:0 120 per foot. Out-pas- t

experience has taught us that the poorer grades, from to (e, are worthless,
made to sell, and not for service.

In Stoves and Ranges our stock is complete. We haven't till that 's made, but a
few of them. Don't think of buyinn' a ninjje without first sceine; our malleable
Monarch, the peer of them all. with unbreakable covers and centers. Intact,
then; is no part of the Monarch that is bieakable. Prices are no higher than some
of the so-call- hih Trade common steel and cast-iro- n ranges. Other ranges with
common cast tops, six S-i- lids. lS-i- oven, full nickel finish, with roll-to- p warm-
ing closet from to !jp.'5."i.

Our stock of Tinware, Grailiteware and Cook inr Ctenslls is complete. A

full line of Tents and Camp Stoves at bottom prices.

Lawn Mowers We have them and can save you money.

Our stock of Builders Hardware is the largest in the city. Don't fail to
brinjr in your specifications for building. We are prepared to tpiote lowest prices on
Doors, Windows, Mouldings, and in fact anything that iocs into the house.

Now is the time to paint before the dusty season. We have a complete stock of

Patton's Sun-proo- f Paint, which is one of the very few pure paints on t he mar-
ket, (iiiaranteed for five years. 1.7.1 per gallon. Imperial Mixed Paint, as ood
as the average paint on the market, ftl ..'!." per "allon. Full stock of Lubricut inj;'
Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, etc.

W. HAYNES & CO.

WTIOLKSALK . UKTAII,

THE DALLES NURSERIES
K. II. WKI!i:ii, 1'iop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

UAI.LKS

Steadman
Fugan
Christian
Hendricks
Harper
liailey
Tyler
( Isborne
Kent

HOOD UIVKK
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(IIIOWUII AND DKAI.Klt IN

FRUIT, SHADE
AM)

GRAPE VINES
ANDTREES

Clianilici Iain's Item, ilv the Very Best.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough remedy and want to say it is Hie

ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS
Evergreens, Ptoses and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

cgetalilcs anil hints ot all kinds such
as grow only in Hood lliver, these hap-- p

youngsters will e;it and sleep and
cloisc Hie sipiirrels, play
with the birds, .r nv and flourish like a
green hay tree. Mr. McKay lias shown
coiisuma'c wisdom in thus building so
pleasant a home une ng the oaks and
pines of the Frankton neighborhood. If
those of Portland who are able to do so
hut km w the delights of summer lite in
our woods, in the pure, sweet Hood Kiv-e- r

air ami sunshine, away from 'the
restraints of eity life, with its noise and
di.st, and foul, sootv, disease laden air,
the hills of Hood idver would moil he
c )vered with just siic'i com inodious, com-
fortable home ;s this of Mr. McKay's,
.mil the children, instead of growing up
weaklings in mind and body, would
grow up sturdy, i..ggd specimens of
our race, and i" pa' d and develop into
glorious manhood and womanhood in-

stead of winning hrough an unhcalth-ful- ,

painful existence to an early grave.
This is the plain, iinple truth, and like
many other s in lar truths is over-
looked to the r h' rt by the mass of
mankind. May Sir. McKay prove a
pioneer ;n a . hit exodus from Port-

land tot. ip itn igorating climate of the
Hood Hivor miners.

Yivv.U t , Oil the II nails.
V. 1!. W'tmiii" speaking on the matter

of go "nails s iid :

"Mr. McKani' V is repaying the boule-

vard, from Tic kers 'o the city of U

It will drive like a dream this
summer. Thi- - river nad is the road

el f in I oil Hiv er to the new
Mount Hood and !..'i t v Wiii.ins,

Lake. We are up against the dustiest
load propositi! li In II"' d River In

Tuckers tl at hascoufi i.t o u . for years
Tb" oidy cure is oil Lit us

chip in and gieae it I will do
my share,

"This ye.tr, of all vcars, is the one in
which to'put on II ud I! ver's best dress.
I,et us not throw dust in our visitors'
eves. The road is in fine condition for
oiling, which should lie done befo e the
berrv emu is move I, Tool t'lem now
will insure perfect roads not win'er.

' Thei c shoii'd heat ica-- t 1' f i" iiitoni
of the top of the Davidson hill and
and scraped into the hollow at the foot.
As soon as the Mount Hood railroad is
conmlcteil I can furnish r.x-- macadam
to lislhit nil the F.ast Side roads cheap-
er than the rock can be broken as 1

have a mountain f it that can he load-- i

ii wilii a steam shovel. Wc aic as-- s

ired bv every one we meet of the
ftirty help "f all at celebrating the 4th

of July a' the Happy Hunting tirounds
at the F.ill--

Taster bean Death on Gophers.
Hood liivc-- , Or., May

(ilaciei : A lew weeks ago I was ill town
and iii'-- i a n ::n with a flour sack half
full of carrel feed, and on making i

rv found out he was going to plant
tl cm to keep the gophers front eating
the roots of his rets. " loing to feed
and fattci i " said I. Sow I have
a tciii.'dv that vvil heat that all hull re
Plant cas'or beans and voii can rai-t- -

lies! cough ineit'cine I have ever tak-
en," says (i.-.- !,. Chubb, a merchant
.f lliirlnii, Jiu h. There is no (ticstion
ibotit its being the lu st, us it w ill cure
i cough in less time than any other
t'( iitnieiit. It should alw ays be kept
ui Oie house ready for constant use, for
for it cold can be cured in much less
time when promptly treated. For sale
at Williams Pharmacy.

For bargains in plain band and set
ring , r. II on Claike, the jeweler.

F. S. CoMMISSIO.VKK. Notauy Puiur.
DKAI.I'.US IN

Fresli and Cured Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Hood Iivioit IlKitaiTs. Finoi: Dklivkkv.Prattler,
HOOD BIVER, OREGON. A L. CARM1CHAEL

hood nivFU iifioiits
For style and fit wear MERRICKS PANTS

Youths' and l'.oys' Funis 250 to 2.25
1'snits 1.00t0 5!00

New Spring Styles Ladies' SKIRTS
Good Goods at Reasonable Prices

Some Bargains.
Our list contains about 40 different

tracts of fruit and general farm lands in
Mosier ; alsiut 500 acres in Underwood,
divided into tracts i f from 4 to :!2l)
acn s each; also alio it lfT diff rent
tracts of farm properly in II ..l liivei
valley, and some verv desirable resi-
dences in Hood River and Mo-i- e r

!M. ti ncres mile out; berries and
urcbaid. A lieuutifnl location. Will h
sold at a bargain.

t2. 85 acres loie-- ilf mile fr mi Mt
Hood P. O U i. res ( ,.., r, t in lia.i
lj in st iviikt i s, I -- hare water, 2
houses, all fT! !0o

24. 42 acre 5inihs nut, 111 ores in
orchard, 10 full bearing. First-clas- s im-

provement. A beaut fill home.
2H. SO uere, 5 acres 7- - ear-ol- d app'e

trees, balance in clover and gen rd
farming. Xevv hhii liuusc.

2. 40 acres in t icom-- t lie.uit fnl p ir- -

Abstracts, Conveyances, Insurance
and Financial Agent.

The Old and Reliable and I'p-to-tla- te Real Fstate '2 years a, resident of the
City and Valley. 20 years in Real Instate and Insurance in town. If you want to buy
or sell Real Fstate, come and see me.

The following list is only a small portion of lands we have for stile: Cherries will soon be here
Below you will wca pictiirn reprcwntitiK a box of 1'ntent Vi ntllatect Pi r " '''i'"

OarUim, elKht of wlilch fil Into tlie ri'suliir ti'ii imhiimI iinUrn Wondrii l l nrry ;nme
of the cartons can be wnt In 'vnry Hh i nriii ii I of tliiMiidinury park, our ini thnd In .. iiiokI
convenient way to pack chi'rrloH, besliVs miruly Kimrnntci'ltiK that tho fr'ilt will I :ion Its
tfeatluatloD la perfect coiiilitluii, Uiwiy nutlili.g of the twltcr price to lie ohtalnod

Also Hie exclusive sole nf lots
in Kivervicw I'urk und Idlewilde
.'iddilions.

PACK
Yours in

CITY PROPERTY.
1. liimse atol over mi

of imiil. Most sij;li!iy loe
ioiown. Alcmt V) !ru;t i re.

i.iol I1 n t. K - ti mis.
Only )?l."im

2 bt Wxl)i.", guild
Hid line v.ew U'iII

li. One iii d one li.ilf lois n
Stiite tleet, fenced, sideH Hlli mid
fi ui. trees (.(

4. Six fine lots mi ttie liill, verv

tion of the valli y . 4 neies i i oc oiril
one e irohl, 31 acres in l rries, 4 acres
ill alfalfa, I'lilalice gen ral 'armiiu'.

(il. 10 liens 4 mi" out; splendid
soil; 1 acre apples, lust varieties; out
vear planted. 11 acres in stravviierr'us,
2 acres in potatoes, S acres hi clover.

114. Two e i;ti-t- i a'u'iit nine
miles out; one on east side, other we-- t
side. Choice f.r $1 100.

A nunitier of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved laud that will

Our PpfiPf! will not nl!ow us to i cfetalN. JJut
wc kopi )ir(H)rrt on s;il' lnHty.'Kr ai..: .ountf
our rustimuTH oMalncd in ulinost evf-- c&so

BETTER PRICES FOR FRUITWhy?

mile fioin sctiool mill ith one of
tins best views in the valley,
Onod terms (1000

5. 10 acres nf unimproved laud
'

ti miles (loin town, level anil ens.
ilv ini.ited; w ill grow any kind
of crops; close to scIhhiI mid
iii i(.' itniK litch 1 WO

li. 'JO acres of iiniinpinveil lauil
I ilMI (i mill s from to a level ami i l- l-'

ily iirii!iiii; will (rmw any kind
ni cmp; close to si hn 4 and

;clniieli I S0l
7. Ml acres six lllie from town

1300 mi Wi st side; 4 :i' ics in li I'ltur
or. b ird: cn ek runs tbi' il'i Ui"

730 I'l "' line r Unit or i ra-- s: t I

4 en Ionise 3 )0(1

H. I Ian V llrow n i lai f on-ii'- "

i4 icn-s in straw lierrh-s- ; lioc-- e,

jwaH'iM. harness, farm Ion's 'Hid a

inch wa:er lit lit un wiiitle

The Haeramento Daily Fruit World cr.n

voiirowo p nson. Send too 2i cent-an- d

I will get you a pound. Some nut
nify a'k will it kill them. If it lakes
lu it three beans to kill a horse, how

manv w ill it take for a gopher?
Yoiiis truly, (i. W. SAN DKIiS.

These i leans arc said to be as
ctlicaeinus in removing digger sipiinels
as they are in destroying moles and
gophers. It w ill ens! but cents for a

pound of the seed which will he sntli-cb-n- t

to giv-- tln ni a fair trial and have
enough to plant to raie for future use.
A letter addnssed to Mr. Sanders K. F.

). 2, Hood Hiverwill reach him, or he
may U' found on A. C. Staten's place
bv the neighi'ors. Kd

Have You Sprayed Vet?
tiet your material of Clarke and save

niunev.

FARM PBOPERTY.
L'" ;u n s. in:!' s from tr. n n

"II t lie '.a- -t Side; (fli. l lipplf limd
nUiiit it neies eli'.ired und 40 fruit
tte.-- A liou-- e. one Imlf mil!.

H I seil lot, on II. I'. 1, route
." ai-- si 2 iniles from tow n on

Wist sjde. Ail in cultivation;
acres in st raw tieri ics.; a fruit
' ri es; a 1 ooin ln small at n ;

i e to ehnirii. brills
.". L'H nf pio. a.,le land,

tin In mi ved, 1 mil fi i mi t"U ii
4. 40 acres, i; mil s (inuitown,

I17 aeres in ciiMivatioii, 4acrcin
slrawl.erri s, 4oo nMile trees rif
tlie l".t vii:i"litM and in line

acres in alfiilfuHiid
clover; ull (noil laud, one-hal- f

prove thin taleineut.
WewlllfheerfiillT answer any qotion In regard to onr ir

perleni e with this package. It" phenomenal sale has surprised M
and we want all to gut the benctlt 01 tin use.

M
line view 1 lilt)

5. A good I i ' U ir lot in I'i.ii- -

a add tion 'Jti.l
li. Small le il a i I it in

Blowers,' add.tion S(((l

7. IloU"emi(l lot and nood barn
ill koc.J nightly locution I .0

8. A iiivh'. Iiiiniiiessi corner on
Oak Ktreet, ".'ixlK) fiel. Three
good buildings! on the ro j t' y ... 000

bear investigation Also a riumlierof
large tracts fmni ItjO Io320 acres in Ore-
gon and Washington

Some few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.

COMMON SENSE FRUIT CARRIER CO.

ManutMCturmru of Cherry CoWOflS

p. 0. tox 6T SAN JCS. CAU
l.laci- - 1300 For Pale liy O. IX WOODW'olt I II, II i. d Iiivir, Or. g .t..


